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Chinese enterprises face new challenges and opportunities as the 
globalization of economy, entrance of China to WTO and successive 
development of Chinese socialist market economy. How to survive and develop 
in the rapidly changing market have become remarkable for enterprises. It is a 
big disadvantage, till now, for many enterprises to simply emphasize on 
competition and marketing strategies, with neglect on development strategy. 
Enterprises could hardly maintain their comparative advantages if they only pay 
attention on how to compete and market, moreover, they could hardly guarantee 
their sustainable development in long run. It is a must that enterprises study 
development strategy and the execution of the strategy if they want to maintain 
long term comparative advantage. 
This thesis, taking China Composites Group Corporation Limited (CCGC) 
for a real case, mainly studies enterprise development strategy, discusses the 
important role of development strategy in enterprise. The article also emphasizes 
that development strategy concerns long term, integrated and essential 
stratagems. Meanwhile, the thesis discusses that the development strategy is 
metabolic as the time, place, people, affairs change, and has no rigid models. 
The thesis describes signification of strength, weakness, opportunity and 
threat in SWOT analysis which is introduced as a tool to analyze the 
development strategy. Basing on actual condition faced by CCGC, the thesis 
analyzes strength, weakness, opportunity and threat of main business sections, 
and figures out the development strategy and sub-strategies in production, 
technology innovation, financing, marketing, H.R. and corporate culture. 
There are 8 chapters in this thesis. From the background introduction to 
theories of strategy, SWOT analysis introduction and business sections SWOT 
analysis, the thesis concludes the development strategy of CCGC at a high point 
of view, and fractionize the sub-strategies. The 8th chapter of the thesis gives a 
sum-up of the business development strategy of CCGC. 
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第一章 引 言 
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量的 90%以上。树脂基复合材料（Resin Matrix Composite）也称纤维增强























































































































第三章  树脂基复合材料行业的现状 
3.1 树脂基复合材料（玻璃钢）工业发展过程 
树脂基复合材料 早于 1932 年出现，并应用在军工业中。随着玻璃纤
维和环氧树脂及不饱和聚酯相继出现，为玻璃纤维增强塑料工业的发展奠












































场大约为 700 万吨，2002 年全球玻璃纤维增强材料市场大约为 220 万吨（玻
璃纤维毡和抗碱玻璃纤维未统计在内）。从 1996 年到 2002 年平均每年增
长 4%—5%。几乎是工业发达国家 GDP 平均增长值的两倍。全球复合材料
的产量分布情况(详见图 3-1)。 
 
图 3-1   2003 年复合材料产量全球市场分布图 
 资料来源：法国圣戈班公司增强材料部 
 




















我国树脂基复合材料工业近年来发展迅速，表 3-1 列出了 1999 年以来我国
大陆热固性、热塑性树脂基复合材料及覆铜板的年产量。图 3-2 为 2003 年
复合材料全球市场用途分布情况。 
 
表 3-1   1999-2003 年中国大陆聚合物基复合材料有关统计表 
（单位：万吨） 
 1999 年 2000 年 2001 年 2002 年 2003 年 
玻璃纤维 18 20 21.5 28.3 36.9 
不饱和聚酯树脂 25 32 45 50 58 
热 固 性 复 合 材 料
（GF/UPR） 25 30 48 50 54 
热塑性复合材料 3.5 8 10 15 17 
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